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is a great advance on Awdeley's scheme. He gives a full account
of each type of rogue, with infoimation about the localities they
chiefly haunt, and, best of all, anecdotes of their doings, for most
of which he can avouch his own expeiience. Whether Harman
perceived the humour of many of these recitals may be doubted ;
but a good story is often none the worse when the humour is
unconscious.
"A Ruffeler/' says Awdelcy, " goeth with a weapon to seek
service, saying he hath been a servitor in the wars, and beggcth
for his relief. But his chicfest trade is to lob poor wayfaring
men and market women." Harman paints a lurid poitiait of this
type of rogue, placing him first, " as the worthiest of this unruly
rabblement." He illustrates with an anecdote :
I had of late years an old man to my tenant, who customably a
great time went twice in the week to London, either with fruit or
with peascods, when time served thereto. And as he was coming
homeward on Blackheath, at the end thereof next to Shooters Hill,
he overtook two rufflers, the one mannerly waiting on the other, as
one had been the master, and the other the man or servant, carrying
his master's cloak. This old man was very glad that he might have
their company over the hill, because that day he had made a good
market; for he had seven shillings in his purse, and an old angel,
which this poor man had thought had not been in his purse, for he
willed his wife over night to take out the same angel, and lay it up
until his coming home again. And he verily thought that his wife had
so done, which indeed foigot to do it. Thus after salutations had,
this master ruffler entered into communication with this simple old
man, who, riding softly beside them, commoned of many matters.
Thus feeding this old man with pleasant talk, until they were on the
top of the hill, where these rufflers might well behold trie coast about
them clear, quickly steps unto this poor man, and taketh hold of his
horse bridle, and leadeth him into the wood, and demandeth of him
what and how much money he hath in his purse. " Now, by my
troth," quoth this old man," you are a merry gentleman. I know you
mean not to take away any thing from me, but rather to give me some
if I should ask it of you/' By and by, this servant thief casteth the
cloak that he carried on his arm about this poor man's face, that he
should not mark or view them, with sharp words to deliver quickly
that he had, and to confess truly what was in his purse. This poor
man, then all abashed, yielded, and confessed that he had but just
seven shillings in his purse 5 and the truth is he knew of no more.

